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President
Secretary

June 21

Peter Spek
Mike Flynn

June 28

Installation Night – Sunset
Ranch; 5:30 for 6 pm.
TBA

June 30

End of the Rotary Year
2017-18

July 1

Beginning of Rotary Year

Aug 16

2018-19
Bocce Night at St Hubertus &
Oak Bay Estate Winery

Sept 20

Fun night at 19 Greens Kelowna
putting course.

President Elect Vacant
Treasurer
Dan Nichvoldow

RAMBLING

ATTENDANCE – 77%

Sheriff Ron Becker filled in for me this
evening and did his usual fine job, He told us
some interesting fun facts about Wile E
Coyote from Road Runner.
A walk in my memories. This picture is from
my tour of duty on a weather station at Sachs
Harbour, NWT.
The station was at 72 degrees North and so
the staff of nine men experienced a period of
Arctic night where the sun remained below
the horizon. The sun set on November 15,
1969 around noon and rose again on January
26, 1970 at about 1 pm. It stayed in sight for
about 90 minutes and on that day all the
station staff stood outside in temperatures
near -30º C and watched its journey through
a layer of ice fog. I cannot express to you the
emotions I felt to see the sun after more than
two months of Arctic night. The length of
sunshine lengthened rapidly so that we would
be in 24-hour sunshine around May 8th. That
brought on its own adjustments.

MEETING OF JUNE 14, 2018
I was away for this meeting and so
the minutes were taken by Carola.
Many thanks to her for filling in
for me.
VISITING ROTARIANS – Lyle Isenor from
The Rotary Club of Kelowna. He was the
speaker for the evening.

GUESTS – none

What was the Coyote’s middle name? The E
stands for Ethelbert.
How many cartoons featured Wile E Coyote?
48
What Studio is this from? Warner Brothers.
Who did the voices?

Mel Blanc.

What company did the coyote buy his
supplies from?
Acme Corporation.
What famous guitar player did a song about
the coyote?
Mark Knopfer (cofounder
Dire Straits) The album the Ragpicker’s
Dream include the song Coyote.

ROTARY THEME FOR 2018-2019

SIGNS SIGNS EVERYWHERE
THERE’S SIGNS

Nothing new since their newsletter.

Installation - the Installation Event is

scheduled for Thursday, June 21st at Sunset
Ranch in the new Fairway Room on the lower
floor. Brian will place signs to follow. Like last
year, Club members are free but guests will
cost $40 per person. Time is 5:30 for 6 pm
start. The installation program has been
inserted for your information,

Trail App – work continues by the executive
to understand our obligations and costs with
the ale trail.

Rotary Convention in Toronto For the first time, Rotary International will
livestream inspiring general sessions and key
breakout sessions from the 2018 convention.
You can watch them live or whenever you
have time for up to three months after the
convention ends.
Livestreaming is available in English or
Portuguese for $150.
For more information and registration follow
the link
http://www.riconvention.org/en/toronto/livestr
eam-convention

Officers

The Rotary Club of
Kelowna Capri
Chartered February 22, 1968

Outgoing Officers ( 201 7-2018)

President – Peter Spek
Past President – Peter Spek
Secretary – Mike Flynn
Treasurer – Dan Nichvoldow
Director – Lockie Bracken
Director – Karol Elliott
Director – Carola Spek
Director – John Mullock

Incoming Officers ( 201 8-2019)

President – Peter Spek
Past President – Peter Spek
President Elect – Theresa Fillion
Secretary – Mike Flynn
Treasurer – Lockie Bracken
Director – Karol Elliott
Director – Carola Spek
Director – John Mullock

51st Annual
Installation of Officers
Sunset Ranch Golf and Country Club
Thursday, June 21, 2018

Program

Commencing at 6:00 p.m.
Master of Ceremonies

Program

Remarks from Outgoing President
Peter Spek

Brian Street

O Canada
Brian Street

Invocation
Karol Elliott

Toasts
“The Queen”
“The Office of the President of the United States”
“Rotary International”
“Partners”
Bob Lemon

Dinner Buffet
Special Presentations
Perfect Attendance Awards
Richard White

Rotarian of the Year
Adolf Illichmann

Paul Harris Fellowship Awards
Lockie Bracken

Installation of Officers 2018-2019
Past District Governor Adolf Illichmann

Remarks from Incoming President
Peter Spek

Closing Remarks
Brian Street

We have a new information bulletin which I
will insert for your reading delight.
If you wish to donate individually then make
the cheque payable to Kelowna General
Hospital with JoeAnna’s House – Capri
Rotary written on the memo line. That way
our club receives credit towards our
commitment.

Friends of Rotary ‘Christmas in a
Bottle’ Fundraiser –

Card from Corinne Crockett - We

received a thank you cart from Corinne to
thank us for giving her the Paul Harrison
Fellow Award.

Excellent selection of lighted bottles
Photo by Glenna Gillan
Each "Christmas in a Bottle" sells for $20 and
includes: a string of lights and switch in a
wine bottle, an AA battery, a Christmas
decoration that can be taken off when it's not
Christmas, a wine gift bag, and a pamphlet
explaining the Rotary Club of Kelowna Capri
sponsorship of the annual Cottonwoods
Christmas Party.
June 14th, Glenna and Elaine sold $180.00
worth of Bottles at KGH.
We are not selling Christmas in a bottle at
Rib fest.

New Banner – Assistant Governor Art

presented the 2018-19 banner to our club.

AG Art presents banner to President Peter
Photo by Leo

Art explains the meaning of the banner to the
club
Photo by Leo

Central Okanagan Bursary
Scholarship Society (COBBS) – our

annual COBBS bursary will be presented to a
deserving student on June 22nd at 6 pm at
Trinity Baptist. I believe that Carola will be
making the presentation on behave of our
club but she has invited other club members
to accompany her.

HUMOUR

GUEST SPEAKER

the whole process and can share ideas and
feedback. Working together with the other
clubs benefits networking opportunities, build
friendship with other Rotarians and we can
provide more service to the community.

Lyle Isenor from Rotary Club of Kelowna
talked about their newest fundraising event:
The Rotary Fox Hunt “A community
scavenger hunt supporting local causes”.
It’s a 90-minute technology-fueled adventure
game - fun for friends, families and
coworkers!
September 22 – 12:00 - 3:00 at Stuart Park
on Water Street – by the big bear.
Registration for each player is $55 (plus
registration fee and tax); you will receive
a $40 tax receipt for your donation to
JoeAnna’s House and Hands in Service.

Jack chatting with Lyle Isenor

So, get together a team of 4 – 10 players.
Pick a team name, then register online using
this link:
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/the-rotary-foxhunt-tickets-46421532052
We need a Foxhunt coordinator to get
minimal one group together.
Contact Renee from Fox Hunt with any
questions or difficulties with registration at
(778) 538-1103
Contact Sandy Ketler with any other
questions, and for information about
sponsorship opportunities, prize and swag
donations at ketlers@shaw.ca
Lyle also mentioned that he would like to see
that the Rotary clubs in our district work more
together. In an interclub committee with one
member of each club to discuss what all the
clubs are doing.
Jack raised a fair point that Rotary clubs ask
for assistance when a project is already set
up. He would like them to ask us to assist in

Jack presents Lyle Isenor with our speaker’s
gift pen
Photos by Peter

ART GALLERY

ADVERTISING

Fly in the Sunrise by Andrea Stoko
(Germany)

www.tristartravelandcruise.com/

Dance in the Wind by Raivis Draka (Latvia)

White’s Barbecue and Fireplace Centre
160-2000 Spall Road, Kelowna, B.C.
V1Y 9P6
250-862-3240

www.barbecueandfireplacecentre.com/

Ominous Storm by Gene Raz von Edlern
(Germany) - photo manipulation of lightning
storm over New York

www.spekconsultancy.com

https://ca.linkedin.com/in/ron-becker-68087817

www.st-hubertus.bc.ca

www.cdikelowna.com/

www.illichmanns.com/

